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CLEVELAND'S CABINET.

THE SEVES 31EK WHO iriXE 11EIA'
HEAH THE 11VHUEN.

lUjnrd fur Hlalp, Manning fur Treasury, Gar-

land Tor Attorney CH'iirrul, ICiidlcolt for
Wnr, Whitney terNavy, Lamar for In-

terior? Vilas, 1'oidninitertlenernl.

WASltlNfiTos, D. CV, March &. Tho presi-
dent y sent llio following nominations
to the Senate :

Secretary til State, Thomas I'. Ilayanl, of
Delaware.

Secretary of Treasury, Daniel Manning, of
Now York.

Attorney General, Augustus 11. (Jarlaud, or
Arkansas.

Secretary of Interior, Ij. . 0. Laliinr, of
Mississippi.

Secretary of War, William C. Ihidlcott, or
Massachusetts.

Socrclary of Navy, William C. Wliltnoy,
of New York.

Postmaster rienoral, William F. Vilas, of
Wisconsin.

llayard .

Thomas Frauds llayard was born in Wil-
mington, Del., on the ISJth of October, ls'JS.
In l&'il ho was admitlcd j the bar. Ills
progrc&s wns rapid, and President Pierce in
duo course made him United States district
attomoy. Ho was always a Democrat, Dol-awa-

was a slave state" when the war liroko
out and the leaders of the secession movement
naturally expected the of Dela-
ware. A imbliu nleetlntr whs called nt Dover
and the question was discussed by citizensI ofiall r""tlo.s. Mr. Hayard's Inlliienco, as

i

..

wen as uiai 01 ms latmiy, was strongly
against secosslon. Ills frieuds claim that his
action kept Delaware in the Union. Mr.
Hayard's public llio began after the war. Ho
was elected to the Uiiitctl States Senate on
March I, 1W.1, succeeding his rather, and has
remained lliero over since. IIo now wears
the senatorial robes which have rested with
distinction upon the shoulders of his great
grandfather, grandfather, undo and father.

Senator Ilayanl is comparatively a poor
man. He had n comfortable patrimony, but
it has dwindled under tlio calls of public lite
and a largo family. Ho has eight or nine
children, and no superfluous income. IIo
lives like u gentleman, but verv simply. Ho
can't afford to intlnlgo in grand intertain-mentso- r

swell turnouts. Ono of hissons
teaches school in Maryland and all tlioothcrs
thataro old enough to work are at it.

"

t.. Iiatiiiiiifr.
Daniel li;- w:1s otionim nrrurnl liov ill

the ollico cf the AHmii At la, ii"tbotr-grni- .
Ho bl)c-uu-

o a coinismitorrworketl at the
ease with (energy and was promoted to loro-nia-

Hs Miubitloii was not salisllc.d with
this. Iloweul into Journalism nnd.tvas made
reporte on thu paiior, with which ho had
been connected from his cliilclhrKjcl, and

becauio president of the Aryus
coiiiNiuy.

In pSHi Mr. Maiming was chosen cliairmau
of the; state committee. How energetically ho
worked for Mr. Cleveland nt the convention Is
well-know- His zeal and his skill are mat-
ters of public knowledge, lie celebrated the
election of Mr. Cleveland by contracting a
a second marriage. Ho has been a succosstul
mall, 'but his advancement was owing en-
tirely to his own ability. From nothing ho
has worked his way up to a cabinet osilion,
and ho is proud or the history or his struggle.
Ho Is about lllly years of age.

Manning has ioiirchildren by bis first wllo.
Ono son Is managing editor of the Albany
Arytts, another Is the agent or the Argun :
one daughter is the wife of the assistant dis-
trict attorney at Albany and the other is still
n school girl. Ho eats duo meal early in the
morning and auotherlato ut night, nnd takes
only an apple or banana lielwcoii times. Ho
Js Sidd to Im) woitli ?000,000.

Tttifl.

viaai Ciarluinl.
itor ugubtu8 11. Garland is a native of
9Hi ir was rani In I832aml became

aivyer 1 the imo or twenty-one- . llo went
Little 1 ock Ark,, nnd gained some, celeb.

P9iy. Ho followol Ills fctuto into soecvslon
ZmmI was present nt the convention which

!,ww'"H, ' ism mo oriiiiiauco oi nuparuiiou
& Trow Uio Union. Ho was elicted to tlio Con-- ',

ttiJttriao Eeuato nt Kidiinond and romalnod a
t mmtmr uutil the end of Uio war. lu 1S77 ho

'

u

was electctl to llio United Slates Sonata Mr.
David IMvis, who knows a thing or two,
mys Mr. Garland "knows more law and lias
road more law than any other man in the
Siutli." Mr. (larland can cnick n Joko. Ho
is n good Bhot, nnd a handy man with the
Ashing rod. Holsn well read man, and what
ho roads ho rcinoinbors.

PVaa!iaV-- 1BIm HaWETTyt' HBaBaWJI

i "" 'BBBBsl
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Ijtmar.
As scholar, orator and statesman, Senator

Lucius Qulntus Curtlus Iiiimar isjustly lion-ore- d

in the South. Ho was born in Ooorgla
in lfc25. Ho was a professor of mathematics
in Oxford University, Georgia, and In 1850

began to practice law In Covington. Going
Into politics ho wns elected to the state legis-
lature in lRTht and to Congress lit 1S77. Ho
was a v man and a secessionist and
ho teught in tboVonlVtloralo army. Ho went
to ICuglaud ami Russia to inlliienco public
reeling III behalf or the Southern
ntato.-J- ! remained steadfast to the "lost
cause"-- until the surrcntlor of Ijeo and the
Imprisonment of .fcllorwm Davis. Ho then
retired to Hie University or Mississippi,
wlioro ho held u inorcssorshlp,

Jle wt in the Forty-fourt- h and Forty-fift- h

Congress, and was elected by. Mississippi to
the Ujilted fcUtus fe'enate in 18? His upeech
on tlw life of Charles Sumner is memorable
for It loq'iience nnd for iUi eentimoiits.

Bfflfe.T
"i&-t.- : UBllMk. V'.ViiiiBk: i-

Wliilney.
William C. Whitney is a Massachusetts

man by birth, in his forty-fift- h year, a grad-
uate of Yalo and a lawyer by profession. Ho
has been actively engaged in politics, aiding
very largely in llio transier oi mo out iimu
jHiwor of Tamilian v to thoorganizatioii known
as the County Democracy in the city or Now
York. As a lawyer nnd coriniratloo attomoy
ho was noted Tor his energetic actloiyand the
ability and speed with which ho disposed of
the public business. Ho has been very suc-
cessful in his profession. Ho has been a

adherent of Mr. Tildcn.

Tr'fliHlHlHiHlilllillHill

r"

Knilluilt.
William C. Kndicottisauex-jtidgoo- r the

supreme court or Massachusetts, born in
that state, and fifty years of ago. Ho is a Har-
vard graduate, wenllo thopnictlcooftholaw,
was on the supreme bench ter liiuo years
when injured health caused him to resign.
He, like Senator Garland, was an old line
Whig, and like him was on the tt

electoral ticket In lwio. In later years ho lias
alllliated with the Democrats nnd was their
cauidato for governor of Massachusetts last
year. Ho Is n learned lawyer, able jurist, and
iiiuauorhigliroputation.

Vila.
William F. Vilas was born lii Vormonjt,

and win no lorty-tiv- o years orngenexi. jui J?
liowaa uiKou 10 vvisconsiu w tMW a .ixir
oloviin roars old: Is u oftbe WK
eonsin Uiiivorsity, and albo a gta&
Albany law school. Ho was im' mWisconsin reirlmont during the
the, practice of his profession ;m vm k
Madison, Wisconsin, nnd is rogH1 00
of the leaders of the bar of that ! f
was coinmls-sloiie- to revise, the, wlseonBin
statues ; Is regent of the std eulveralftv
nml prolossor or law at lis law :eieei. i
came into promiiicnco lost July M w4dl
nllleorortho Democratic national hvhHS,
that iiouiliintod Mr. Cloveland, Ste k wtwUI
to mi a most brilliant puhllo r. and lis
certainly 1mou an able and tuVe.
cato nt the bar. ,

SOT VET COSVJJIMEV.

Funny llltldleuerBtr, Object And The Cabinet
Nominations tlo Over for tine Day. ,

Washington, D. C, March 6. At 12:10

the Senate adjourned without continuing
any or the cabinet nomination n.

When the cabinet nominations wore taken
up in oxecullvo session lllddlobcrgor, or Vir-

ginia, objected to the Immediate considera-
tion or the nomination or ilayanl, stating
briefly that ho did so because r Hayard's

upon the Irish question. Klddlolorgor
thought him more English than American,
llayard'snamo being llrstou the list, the con-

sideration or nil wont over under the rules or
the Senate for a day.

Opinion or Foreign NmiKuirrK.
London, Mar. 5 Tho Timet says Cleve-

land's address Is conceived in n worthy
spirit, but throws no light on thu main ques-

tions awaiting solution.
ThoiSVfifHiardsaysit is manly and scnsl-bl- e,

but oxtremely l. Tliocali-Inc- t,

It thinks, will be composed ofablomcn,
whoso nanioswlll command rosjioct,

Tho Tclcflruyh says the Inaugural proces-
sion in Washington, yesterday, augured well
for the success or the Dcmocratio regime.
America holds such an important place in the
comity of nations that it Is hardly exaggera-
ted to say that when she is prosperous ami
happy, the rest of llio world sympalhlw;Kand
li. bcnclllted thereby.

1JI. UOEitSKS HASHED.

A letter He Wrote Iteail by Hie CltTRJinaii
on the Hraflblt! AVIirrclii IhnCnlprlt

lroU'st III Innocence.
I'lULADKi.PlllA, liu, March S. Dr. Goer-se- n

was hanged In the county prison at 10:20
this morning.

Dr. Gocrscti met bis death with remark-abl- e

firmness. IIo refused logo to lx:d last
night and sat up writing letters until 5::U)

this morning, when, after taking bis morn-
ing balh, ho lay and slept lor over an hour.
IIo ate sparingly of breakfast, and sient
the remainder of bis (line in prayer with
his spiritual advisers. On the scall'olcl the
clergyman read a pnjicr signed by Gocrson
In which the latter solemnly protested bofero
God mid his conscieiuo that ho was entirely
innocent of the charge for which ho was about
to suffer death "and. professing a belief that
'Ilewhobruigcth to light the hidden things

of darkooiw" will eventually and- - surely
"bring forth Judgment unto trtttli."

During the reading abenen malntaiaMl.
mseaimtieiaeajior, m mougupniM
rently bent on Bublocts other than
w orld. lie was then pinioned, the black"M,
was draw n'ovor hi face, and after a short

the drop fell. He-wa- s dead in elf(,
minutes, his death appearing tebo very eatftH?

Alter hanging twenty-llv- o minutes, tholy it
was cut down. His neck was not "Vf

A ri.ltHlllhi: AVUUtnrrrs
The I'rriiuiturn UNcharge of u Chihiciii ly

InJureH Thirteen Young Men.
Tompkinsvii.i.i:, Ii.L, March 5 A can-

non was prematurely discharged yesterday
at Tottcnville, white being tired indionor of
the inauguration and tlio charge wept Into a
numlierof young men. Joseph Judgo'scheek
was torn away and his night destroyed. Ho
is Iwlloved to be dying. A tlocn olhors wore
wounded, soine having shattered bands,
sciilp wounds and ribsliroken. Tho wounded
were taken to the hospital lu the police

and, except .ludgo, returned to their
homes alter their wounds had lieeti cliesvd.

The hhalem C'otvrliiK Mnny Mile.
N:V Y'onii Feb. 5. The ten roller skaters

were still at work y piling uion their
records. At 12 o'clock the scores were Don-

ovan 702, miles, Schoek (570, Hoyst t50, Mad-doc-

01S, Omella . Allen 537, Meyer 521,
Johnson 5I1(, Ward 511, Walton !H.

Ileclarecl In Kuinriif ltnilii.
London, Mar. 5. A disiutch from Teheran

h tites that the luhurgentnativochlersoriiidi.i
have already raised the fiery cross and pro-

claimed lu favor or ltussia.

tien. (iriint Miieh Iinpruie.l.
Nkw Yohk, March 5. -- Grant's condition is

much Improved Ho passed an easy
night.

.mi;iu:ai. huviktv 3ii:i:ri(i.
DelecrtteH Kleeled to the Ainerlrau lHjl,

AoMieUtlun Mcetliii; In New Orlrnna.
Tho Iincjister county medical soclarAbcld'

a HKS'ting in Grand Army hall, last fretting
.DrWm. ConiDtoii presiding. " h

Tho following Vimed mcinbnrH were pre
sent; ura. AicxaBttr, iiueKiuiy jimxsfi
Ilrotist, Iiaker, iiiacKWoou, i,ari:Miirft;VP"iri
5JowpteBI- - HJJTJJiHaahev: llvua. Kendiz. iaviiiksioh
IlHMii JvH; Muer, H. K. MUjMNVlttA.
Unomi'.' HI Ulnr.'NowBtier. GcaCKailfCir
T. ItofarerlKoelk,TKmmsHyd;Keiall-f- ,

Ringwnlt, u. it. hiiuk, j. n. nniric, piow-a- rt,

Thoiupson, Wclclians West haetfcr. and'
J. 1'. icglcr. . if.

Dr. Shirk, chairman of the committee on
diseases or women, read an interesting hbc
on that subject, which was followed by a dis-
cussion, in which several members partici-
pated.

Dr.Aloxandor,oftho Marietta vaccine farm,
rend n paper on the sourcoot viicclno virus,
whereon ho gave n detailed statement o( the
Interesting case of Hpoiitaiioous cowox near
Alarietui, pirucuiarsoi which weroimuuoiiwi
in the iNTKM.IoKNfiiUa week or two ago.
Dr. Alexander's paior will be printed in
full in the Transactions" f the medical
society.

Tho lollowing iiained delegates were
elected to the annual meeting of the Ameri-
can Medical association, soon to be held hi
New Orleans : Drs. J. I. Liueaweavcr, J. I.
Zieglcr, J. I'. Hoebuck, Henry Cariwiitor A.
M. Miller, F. M. Musser, J. F. linker, Win.
Comptoii.

IleM)ils from various parts of the county
show that scarlet fever ami pneumonia are
quite prevalent, otherwise the health of the
county Is good.

Tho remainder el' the afternoon meeting
was sjienl in desultory discussion r matters
of Intel est to the proicssioil.

. Will Leave Tor KunMt.
On Friday evening at 11:10 o'clock Henry

J. Hutler, esq., or the Lancaster bar, will
leave Tor 1'aola, Kansas, n thriving town of
3,000 Inhabitants, twenty-llv- o miles west of
Kansas City, Jle. Mr. Duller Will act as
financial agent for Mr. Nmedloy Darlington,
a wealthy cltlr.cn or Chester county, who has
very largo landed Interests in Kansas and
vicinity. Tlio position will lie a very lucra-
tive one from tlio start and oilers largo

to u lawyer in bidding up a big
prjictie! Mr. Hutler is a son of te

Treasui or Samuel Hutler and was admitted
to tluVlK-a- l barln September 1883. IIo has
buoii n.'uost persistenLstudont and enjoys the
reputation 01 uomg one 01 1110 nest read
lawyers for his years at tlio bar. His many
friend?, made during his stay in Lancaster,
'Wfcjb him the hlgnost succors in his now
Western home.

t
Another Creinalloii.

Yoilliosday aftenioon, II. C. Hrubakor,
l?ecrotry of the Lancnstor Crematorium

tVUjrany, rocelvod a telegram slgnod by 8.
TCal'manni esq., a Now York lawyer atating
Umttho Ixxly of his wite Mrs. Caroline Kauf-man- n,

aged 58 years, who died in Now York
Tuesday, as stated in yesterday's Intulm- -
iiiiNCKit, would arrivn 111 1111s cuy mis auor- -

'Booii for crcmntiou. o
Tho furnnco of the crematorium was at

,once fired up and will be sulllciently liot for
thu Incineration of the body by five o'clock

'this afternoon.
Tho body arrived In Lancaster on the fast

Hdo at l:3o this afternoon and was taken In
ohargo by Walter A. Helnltsh. It wasut
oqco removed to the crematorium nnd pre-
pared for incineration,

Deed of Alignment.
Christian J, Froy and wife, of Manor

township, made an assignment tills morning,
1 jor iiiu iHiueni 01 to il. a. iivrsuoy,IVKaatUompaold.

MEETING OF CITY COUNCILS.

AX UHVINANCX AVOVTEJi XO FVNli
$ioo,oH) of crr deiit.

to
Annual llcport 1'rrarnted by the Chief or Oie

i'lre and Water Department A Itriwlii- -

tlnn Ailupled to Compel Itallroad Croiu
Ing to ho Kept Clear of Train.

A suited meeting or each branch r city
councils was hold In their rospoctlvo cham-
bers Wednesday evening. Following nro the
proceedings :

HKLKCT COCNCII- -
l'resent Messrs. Ilorgor, Diller, Kiddie,

Wise and Kvatis, president. ,
Mr. Klddlo presented the monthly ropert

of the strcol committee, which was road.
Tho annual rcort of the street commis-

sioner was read. It contains a detailed state-
ment or cost of-

- material purchased and work
demo under direction or the commissioner
during the year, the total cost belngf 17,33&22,

After concurring In the several common
council measures, select council adjourned.

COMMON COUNCIL
In common council the following mem-

bers answered to their tinmen nt7 o'clock :

Messrs. A uxor, Hare, Cormeny, Dlnkel-Ix-r- g,

Kberman, Kvarts, Goojoll, Horshey,
Huber, Hurst, Kemlig, Lichty, Lipiold,
Long David K, Umg J. H., ftrnyor, Sebum,
Shirk, SiKicth and Ilolcnlus, president.

Tho minutes of the last stated inectiug
were read nnd approved.

A LAMP WANTKU.
Mr. Kberman presented the tlUon el

iimnerous residents of the First ward for n
city light on I'rinco street, between Ornngo
and Chestnut slrceUt, at Marion alloy.

to the lamp committee,
Mr. Cormeny presented the rejKirt or the

lire comuilttco Air the month or February
and the rcKrtof t'hlef Ivnglneer Howell for
the year ending February 28.

Tho following Is the report of Chler
Howell :

To the llononibtetheSttct ami Common Coun-
cil! of the Cttu of jAxncattcr :
Gknti.hmun : In accordance with the re-

quirements or the ordinance approved
iJoccmuerzi, jssi, creating n now sysiom lor
the llro department el this city, I have the
honor to submit this my fourth report, com-i- n

end n it on the 1st day of March, lbSI, to the
Int. day or March, 1885, also a full list of all

cmkuacucu io'-iu- o uejturimem,
ame, age, rank, residence and

or eecn,- - a iin oi asi uie
ear, awe

nliowlns the. property of the ctt v"a.. ; " - rrlrii r the duTereni companies.
TligrBcelptaandcxpecclitures during the

VMfhfeve boon as follows r
' jiBCBirw.':
d Glutei .....,.t.".J...... .tlt.743 00
aH(.M.iifliieerit.driirHr.eto. ...

Miiepnriixent'Kenemi. .......... ... 4,UU)O0

7HiiTTr txt irni itr 3.000 00
Tnt)

fialo or three, borug... ...... t, fa m
Hale of old hewfl, An... ....... j,. PI XI t
ltooctved dainugcs by enlpg Bbippen

st reel..... ...... ..... ....A., .......
nbtldrrii'e Home for alarm box.......... 75 00
March X, 18M, balance in treiMiiry aula- -

rles. .,. ,fl3 3B
Mmvlrt,"tW, balance liraJJepartineut

Rciienii vflfntrtHaaGw
:llr728 It

KXI'KKMTUIUX.
Rilliirie 7..VO )

Ileal Estate and general fund, 2VI 4l
llalance In Ireaaurv, Baliirle. .Mur. I, lWi 1,;S Si
ILilaiiie in ucpariuienv (,'inenci,

.March I, INC. , , 1.711 35

3I..YM 15

MOLL OK THE DKI'AKTMKXT.

Chief KiiKlut-v- r . . . UK) l

Kin ploy k ... ,h.V)i
Clerk ...-- . Tr.. .... I(W 00
Veterinnry SniKCon.... 75 01)

I7,tra uo

nuts.
Total loss Ijv nro from March 1, 11, to

Murchl, lsM 3.ttO W
Total Insurance .. lli.t,4.V) (

limiiritiicuover loan , HXM5I '.H
liiHiiruncu ald S,'.W7 W

tms ASUlHl'BAllcr. roil rocK YEAItH.

No. el 'liv. LoitsvH. IiiKiuaiice. In. I'uld.
IM1 ) .,u .ijiii.i ..iiri'ii', in ii M7 is I- .."(. .- - " - . - -- -

.IB 71,570 ) 1117 ) 41.RI3M

. :.u ic.n-2- xt 4I,kh oo ll,:;i 71

. 17 3i,!WS 02 1UI.4.VI (W 2SM7 ij
The department coiiHlstM of one chief en

gineer, live roroincn, teur engineers, iiino
drivers, one tlllermau, sixteen hosemen ami
three laddcrmeii, total 39 men. Tho drlvors
nnrt tillormau are permanently employed.
vTliortiiiiilnder of the lorco are call men. Tho
Uncn are divided. Into pur. engine and one
I100K auu ladder coniny.- 'in ijioou ami
ladder company is located with euglnoNo. l

j lost.
The department is now supplied w Itu 4,000

fiwefEurckaJhjtiidycoUou hose, nil of
MHWHja.HrtUt-ClaHICOBUlUak''l- " -
ITlWWfflH ataotut the companies aa75rtttnby
the reportaoClne roremeu.

j. HOBSES,"
There are now In Uio deiiartniont service

KH'fhwiimV'. ail of wldch are lu active use.
Duriiiir the vear three, which were worn out
iwd uiiswvfoeablcv were oxchaoged for fresh
MMlrVlgerous cues.

VB.ld' li SCllNW,. ,
'iiwtesTw.'3 ma.4ro iiioxcellent cob- -
dllloiiroV-Wn-d 'ioiUytdlerahUvsjv

"TllilCK a. j
This coiniuny has a second class Hayes

truck with nil the modern Improvements
nnd is in first-cla- ss condition.

HOSK UAKTS.

Wo have four four-wheel- hose carta, nil
in good order.

lINOINi; AND TIlirOK HOUHKS.

The houses in use by tlio depiirtmentnro
lour in number, and are now the property
of llio eity. Thoy are all well located, one at
each end of the city. 3'ho now house lately
built is now occupied by Engine) No. 3 and
Truck A. Tills house is a model In every
respect and rellects great credit upon the
councliiucu who were Instrumental in having
It built. It has been visited by officials rrom
other cities ami admired by alt

IIAHNKSS.

Our harness Is all ill good condition, hav-
ing purchased the lludlo snap lor the collars
we have now all Rwiuglug harness, which Is
a great roller to the horses and also saves us
much wear to the harness.

IIYDKANTS.
Thirteen new hydrants have boon placed

hi service, making the total number 301.

rllli: AI.AIIM Tin.BUHAl'H.
Tho fire alarm telegraph system continues

to work In the most satisfactory manner.
Wo have added to our circuit during the
vear two more boxoi (71) at Children's
llomu nnd (47) nt corner or Walnut nud
I'rinco streets.

ACC1DKNTS TO MMMI1BHH.

At the llro or Georgo Fahnosteck's store 011

Hast King stroet, Charles Kchwebol driver el
No. 1 hose cart and MllosSliortzor, hosoman,
of Na 2 cnglno wore holding the pipe on a
fiat roof, directing the stream through a sky-
light into the fire, when all or a sudden,
without any warning whatever, the roof
foil in, carrying those two bravo men down
ana into uio uuming building. They were
both rescued through the noble etlorts of
Frank R. Howell, a dtlzen, who wont at the
risk of his life clown a ladder into the burn-
ing mass after thorn. Shortzor was cut badly
011 tlio hand and Swebol was cut badly about
the head and hurt in the ribs.

ORDINANCE IN VOUCH.

The following ordinance was passed dur-
ing tlio year :

Sgution 1, Ho it ordained by the select
and common councils of the city of Lancas-
ter, that from and after the passage of this,
ordinance, any porsen or persons who shall
rldeordrivo any carriage, wagon or other
vehicle over llro hose, white being used dur-
ing a fire shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction thereof ahull be 11 nod lu
the sum or five dollars.

Sko. 2. Any momber of the llro depart-
ment can arrest any porsen or persona for
committing the above ollouso.

Sko, 3. All ordinances or parts of ordin-
ances Inconsistent herewith are hereby

COMPANY STATISTICS.
Hero follows the ropert of the fironicn, giv-

ing id dotall the names or the employes,
their position, and the lnvontory of articles In
possession of each company.

A part of Chief Howell's report Is devoted
the llro alarm telegraph, from which it ap-

pears that the cost of operating the alarm
during the year was f 1.11. 05. Tlio chler

n llro alarm lox to Ito placed at
the corner or South Queen and Middle
Btroots.

CONCLUSION.

It is my plcasuro to ropert few fires which
have iMicn attributed to Incendiaries. I have
devoted consldorablo tlmo to the investiga-
tion of llros which have boon laid to Incen-
diary origin. In many cases It has been
demonstrated that Insurance agents donotuso
sufficient precaution in placing their risks.
They fall to make thorough examinations or
the premises they insuro,butlcavo the matter
wholly with the applicant for Insurance and
do not look at the actual value of the stock
Insured.

During the year there has licon a decided
improvement In the morals or the depart-
ment. Noarer orfectlon Is the system ap-
proaching. Tho men vlo with each other in
the prompt execution or their duties nnd
their dovotlon to the Interests or the com-
munity. When the alarm sounds the de-
partment moves with a precision that Is
truly astonishing and a coofnessamid danger
that Is no less gratifying. I have no Isolated
Instance to bring to your notice when all
are so worthy, nnd I must tender through
you my warmest thanks to the entire
department, for their uniform courtesy
towards their chief and their unswerving
dovotlon to the cause in which they are en-

listed.
His Honor David T. Hosennilller, Chief of

'ell co Joel L. Haines, and men under him
will accept my thanks for the prompt assis-
tance always rendered this doiiartmout hi
tlmo or fire. Their in valuable aid on the llro
ground in stretching the rones at the piojior
distance nnd the assistance nl ways proH'orecl
and rendered evinces n spirit which should
always exist between distinct detriments,
and which cannot help but redound to the
credit departments and (ho best In
terests or llio icopic.. ...i ...... ...... irV....r... ..r ii... it.... ...... .. ..Hf.trilie
nocont my hoarU'elt thanks for the uniform
kindness Invariably extended towards- - mo
in my official duties, trusting that my hum-bi- o

endeavors to carry out your vlows and
orders have met with your approval mid that
the department has fully realized the ex-

pectations of Us rriends.
Very Respectfully,

HaUIIYN. IfOWKLI.,
Chler Knglneer Firo Department.

Tho records kept bv Chler Howell show
that there were aix "fires between midnight1
and noon and 24 between uooa and mldnlKht:
.& !.. ... ..- -.. A A jm a--, lf.-ul- nir t .m'TiiAII.

fnT'day,'"?! V58 ,WecfneJaJ', ftfJ? Wm&Tj(yy'
Friday and 5 on Saturdays 3. in March,
August anu Bepicmoer, i m vvpru. Jiuy,
October, November and December, t In May
and February, 0 In Juno nnd 2 in January
box 12 was struck 6 times, boxes II, 10,23.
25, 45, 51 and 50 each one tlmo 5 Ikjxcs 15 and
S3 each three times; boxes 21, 34, 41,40, 51

and 02 each twice; during the year the de-

partment was called out for practice twelve
Imcs ; shooting crackers are algned-at!i- e

causoofllro In live buildings, sparks from
locomotlvoacaued7'f!) ",r w" w

lnoendUripp uio rest are divided nmong
8evert trttiaea,

fho renort of the water coinmltteo. lor the
month was presented by Mr. .Shirk. The re--;

port of the 8UK!rlntendcnt or llio, water
works ter the year wasalso presented by Mr.
Shirk. Following is a copy of the rciiort :

Water Superintendent' ItejMirt.
To the Honorable the fietrct ami Common Coun

citt vf the City 0 iAxncatttr .
Gksti.kmi:n: I herewith submit to your

linnomliln liodics the annual report of the
water department for the year ending Fel).
ruary2K, IfeSS, in accordance with the resolu-
tion of January 1, 1S70, providing that an an-

nual report shall be made by the beads of
the several city departments on tlio last of
February of each year. In this report I pre-
sent to you a statement or the condition or
pumping engines, Isjilers, pumping mains
etc.

WATKU PU.MPINO POWKIl.

Hlrkinblno No. 1 was ojorated 5,701 hours,
making 0,581,000 revolutions, pumping 110,-75- 1,

100 gallons or water into the reservoirs.
llirkinblno No. 2, was operated 4,378 hours,

making 5,001,880 revolutions, pumping III,-tMAj-

gallons of water into the reservoirs'.
sti'am roMriNO rowKn.

Tho now Worthlngton was
oiwratcd 3,319 hours,maklng 2.4 15,254 strokes,
pumping IS71,ttB,U30 gallonsor water and con-

suming 2,374,053 tKiimds or coal.--

rno tnrco million wonmiigioii nas ocen
thoroughly repaired and was ojicrated 3,530
hours, making 3,557, lilt strokes, pumping
513.023,520 gallons or water and consuming
2,121,003 pounds or coal.

Tho number or tons or coal consumed for
boU engines during the year was 2,218 tons
21 pounds, coating. $C,25l-tt'- f nnd total num-
ber of gallons pumped by ttlcaiu power ..was
1.215.616.466: Miowimr coat of coal. 35.22 per,
million gallons delivered Into reservoirs, ' or
-- ia gallons wiui one pounu 01 coai.

CONSUMPTION Olf WATBIU
j)tal number of gallons of water.

mum .. iiiii.ang inu year win i,no.v,iio,
showing, dJifcconsumpuon. or 4,oi7,ioa
gallons, coatmg rB.i w iTTj:
firemen, Oil waste, iiacKS-fcWOT.n-

,

would tnnke Uio coat of IbBbbUK by steam
and water iiower raniblned ttCtTMK lnillloa
gallona. '

nnii.KKM.
Tho now set of bolters not is a fow-ve- an

ago have given a great deal oftrouhlo lately;!
A 'greet many 01 mo; rTct ueaos Bavwg
broken olT, catiiiliig the leaking of the aeama,
etc., wldch was all promptly repaired. "The'
old set required one now lluo and two iwlcbca'
during the past year.

IlECKIlTS fllOM WATKIU
Tho tellowingaro receipts Trem water since

1874, and the annual pumpago by water nnd
steam power with daily uvcrago coiisuiui-tlo- n

fur the past six years :
1871 124,000 00 liO-.'ll,- 378 1)7

IS7J 24,5mi () 110 :n,iMi i
187( 'JO.l'J.1 Ml 1S1 3s,:wi .
1S77 1,1SK1 R) 1NS3 41,247 10
187S 30,1211 Ki lMvl 411,270 (CI

1881 47,) 00 1885 18,400 !)
Ktttluiated.

ANNUAL l't'Ml-Acl-

Water Power Steam Total Uaily Ae.
Kiillom. galloiiH. callnuti. uallous.

:iUV.ll) 71,y37,ll3 idlO.Sll
1881 mjMijoi 7u),7ki.uo .?.i,k;',oi7 2,111(1,7(111

18W ;EIS,(;-8,N- (W.),3.I7,W) l,18C,U7H,l(l 3,2)7,471
1K83375,,.)1,,-- J 7'il,6t,W) l,tW,K.M.tiM) U,0I0,!7H
lpH4-2- 75i,pW K3,(U7,4(IO l,2m,77U,'0 3,4.VI,4I4

1,'215,I517,IJ l,17ll,!,Kti 4,OI7,,W
l'VMl'lNO KXFKNSKS.

S tons und -1 pounds of pea. coal for
steam ; ,....,. tC,3l M

Six tons of slovo coal for heating... ...... '.M So
l'uy of engineer and tlremeu l.f.U M
Hauling ashes and extra labor..,....-- 332 Ail

ltepulrs to boilers, brick work included. ISO ea
Holler fluid...,, ,. A3 il
Couloll ., (hi 7- -'
Lubrlcutlug oils.,.,,. t r.s lis
Wnsto , , 41 li:
Tallow , ,.., ...., 41 :w
Wod ,., 3.1 m
ltepulrs to luuchlncry '.'13 37
Suudrles I'JI Nl
Uuuilbus hire for comuilttco. la 0

Total , ),1U717
BXTltA niEl'AIIUi ANU SUI'l'UES.

Thu following am the cxpeiidltures fur repairs
to tbreo-iidlllo- n pump, purclmsu of horse and
wukoii, ferrules, etc.!
ltepali-- to Uirce-milllo- puiup..,.....,,,.f.lIU7 -- I

Horse, wagon and harness....... 33
t)iie new set of rubber valves.,.,, 133 4U

New tin roof on pump house...,, JVI Kl
Carpenter work, palatini;, etc 213 01
One anil a half gross of fen idea ,. 172 so

$3,510 21

nurAins to virus, rixos, nro.
Labor.. ,. 7J0 59
Jloai-diii- horee, oto., . , 110 (JO

Kepalre to wagon , 8 25

917 81
PIPE EXTENSION.

During the jiast year the pipes were ex-

tended on the following streets:
North Duko uouth of Now, 0 inch pipe, 80

feet.
West Chestnut from Prince, west, 8 Inch

pipe, .1,800 foot.
"West Grant from Mulberry, west, inch

nine. 70 feet
North Ann from Marion, north, I inch

K). 852.. feet.. .. .- i. ionu jiarsuau irom uiiusium, north, 0
lneli nine, 5i5 feet.

F.ast Walnut from Marshall nnu.
VrtC, tI I....I.

1111:11

K). 010 feet
North Hherman from Orange. north, 4 Inch

pipe, W0 foot.
St. Joseph from Lovo Lane. west. 1 inch

I pipe, IMO foot.

Poplar from Terminus, edst, 0 Inch pipe,
GO feet

East Frederick from Lime, east, 0 inch
nine. 000 foot

North Sliippen from Froderick, south, 0
inch piiw, 278 feet

Jellerson alloy from Park nvemio, 4 inch
piio, 11)1 feet

Fast Marlon from Ann, east, 4 inch p!o,
77.5 root

West Orange from tormlniis. 0 Inch nine.
fiOOfoot.

Cherry alloy from ! rcdorlck, north, 4 Inch
nltw, 210 foot.

rcmont irom Strawberry, 4 inch pipe. 100
teot

lleavor Trout Hager, south, I Inch pipe, 550
rcet.

l'arkavouuo from terminus, 0 inch pliw, 33
feet

Hamilton fiom l'ark avenue, cast, 4 Inch
pipe, iirj leeu

I'.itst Walnut from Marshall, west, 0 Inch,
0!) feet.

ICast Frederick, (1 Inch lillio, 205 feel.
I'lpo Tor plugs, 4 Inch, 312 teeU
Making total length of pipe laid, 8,(121 reel.

Making total length orpipo laid In the city,
17t,W feel j or a total of 31 miles, 110 feet.

Now llro jil tigs set, 13.
Now stop valves set, ft, 8 Inch.
Now stop valves set, ft, 0 Inch.
Now stop valves sot, 7, 4 Inch.
Totnl plugs sete to date, 3'JI.
Total stop valves sot to dnlo, 311.

cost or riru bxtksmos.
Tim following U tlio cost of pipe extension

sitcins, t.'iillliS new pipe... fl,uil "0
12 lire pi lies 2IHKI
So ven cIkIiI Inch stop valves 2.yi 83
Six six Inch otop valves , us so
IllUKlng out and relllllng trendies . 871 Ol
l.ubor putting lu pipe ) ill
HatilliiK pipes . KI7I
llviiipjincklnK 3t tJ
Lead, 7.VJ7 pounds SI I 82
Special castings r.:i W)

Mop boxes, wood, etc 120 33
.Maklngcciiiiiectliiiis, West Chetiiut fit... 31
Hnllh work.lirick.clny.fte IV) 73
I.ovcrliig pipes, W. ClK'stliut sln-e- t 13U 65

Total HMU51
STAND PI I'll.

On February 20th the 21 Inch pipe that sup-
plies the staud-plp- was broken by thu

weight ortho Ico uioii It. This break,
making thoKtand-pipGUtifitf- service, caused
great Inconvcnleuco to persons ilciiondont on
it for their water suiiply. lloiiiirs will be
made as soon as passible. or

Fiinnin.EH.
During llio past year there 227 viiich

rerrulos put lu'aud four two Inch attachments
for water motors; one ter motor; of
one for organ motor; one for
tlyo house.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
Jacoii IIai.iiaoii.

Htinerintendtnt of Water Works."
LANCA.srKn, Pa., Feb. 28, ISfc5- - ,. J

iiJ.'Er1ieBtrt thArer!0JloLlifiS
finance committee for the month, showing
ihu lilll&'ulllnnAfl diirini thn mnntn. ' "

Mr. Hurbt presented the Tenort of the cltyv
irensurer ter mo moniu snowing uio rccopuj
to be WJ05.01, the payment tl8,2ta70 and
the balance in the treasury 912,108,00,

TIIETAXJIATK.. V.
Mr. Hurst olfered the following resolution of

and it was adopted by a unanimous vote J
Itesolv'cd by the select and common, coum

tdi fifth" clli? Of Lancaster.
That for the rear J885 tbero shall be laid.

iissex?ed anil lovlod, on all the real estate lu
tno city oi iancasicr hiiiijcci 10 laxaiiou rar
dtv puniosos a city tax of nlno mills .on the'
dollar", four mills .thoreol to pay Interest,'
princiiul and state tax on loans and live' mills' h.s
thereof for city purposes.

ri'NinNu Tin: ino,ooo dkiit.
Tho following ordinance was read a second

ami third time In common council and
adopted by a unanimous vote and in which
select council concurred.

AJtOIIDINiKcf.
To fund one hundred tlumwind dollars of the

exlidtni; certiorate 'or liidehtediieiu, healing
blx per cent, or the city of Lancaster, at four
per centum Intercut.

Section 1. be It ordained by the Bclect nnd
common councils of the city of Lancaster, In
councils iivNeiiihled : That lor llio purpoo el
funding nt four per cent. Interest, one hundred
ttioiionud dollars of the bonded Indebtedness el
the city of Lancaster, tlio mayurof tboclly is
hereby authorized to line certificates of

of fald city, to tlio amount of one
hundred tliounaud ilolfuirt. Ettihly thousand In
dciiominatloiis nr live hundied dollars und
twenty thousand In denominations of one bun-
dled dollars, redeemable. In lawful money orthe
United States, ut the plcasuro of the city, alter
ten veni-H- . nnd within tucntv vcars from tlio
date thereof, and to bear lniciest at four per
cent, pernnnnin, paynuia quurivny.Buiu n
nntnu siinll lice ftfee front ull taxation. The 111

tcrust on the aatuoshnll be uiudo payable at the
ollleoof tholreHKiircr or thu city of Lancaster,
and they Bhall have bet forth and expreshed
upon their face the above njieclllcd condition!..

MICTION '. Iliac luo limyurui iuu .;uy w iccicuj
authorized and empowered to sell and dispone
or uny of theeertlucateMof indebtedness Issued
under this ordinance for lawful money of the,
United States, at uot lens thun their par value,
and to apply the proceeds thereof to thoiMV
inont of cortlflcaten or IndctitcdnraH of tlio city
of Utnejuter, bearing olx per cent. Interest, and
for no other purpooe whatsoever.

K.tuiv3 Aii iMitiiinl tni: of ctiip.half mill cm

the dollar, on nil subjects or ayrmtwftiter oltKU,
purKB(!!, js
letelTta uav ths urittelpSl aaMajHurwat
tilovelo,cceWiWpJVr6ltyf

to KKEr xb ai&mriiy 'ucvk, ?3KiJ.. .'..- iii.Ji"4Br.'V
i.uL..i...t - "rxt . . F. & tjiwB.i-- ,

3f---3i . - SK" s
i Bcsoivetl; by .fMi:iMM:eintRi)ai

,oT the olty " luf W w&l .'

itte0auUiorito i?...f'tf;romr'i
see tejt that the s.'l
eat atowir rallr
ehMraMlJroofct-- i

jmwkwx.'m

aud MafMoMtl
La --' ' tUBMBMiif,

rr."v r r?r! i, .t4;;'l ereaotureoii w)
ciicoBcurreB. . s

The Ii nance "commltteeM rtlunrckl:.
man. Mr. Hurst. presentooTI .un4rllfltaltisniiiiL,,i .?
the estimated receipts and expenditures et
tno cuy et Lancaster, lor mo nscai year end-
ing May 31, 18S0 :

KSTIM.VTED KLCEIl'TS.
.c In Ihu ilw valtiutiou on I12,4.'auuo... 4112,050 oo
Additional percent a go lor default of

prompt payment MW
Additional perceutUKO lor del.iultol

liaynieiitof waterreuts., iso oo
water rents...., 4S.50U (U
Market, rents...., , 7,KI (Ml

Itentofclly property..... IjWOOII
.Miscellaneous, Including costs and

fees Irom mayor , 3,01)0 OJ

1172,7(10 (l
KXPENDITUKES.

To pay iuleicst on loans, inciudiiig
sliikliiK liind 3St5UD U)

To iy principal on loans, as reunited
by law 4,(101) 00

To pay state tax on loans 2,000 (l
To pay for street daiiuigcg 10,(100 00
To pay for repairs of streets..., 7,000 00
To pay for grading, (iutlcring, Ciohs-Iiik- s

aud macadamizing 8.000 00
To pay water works gciieml . 0.0U0 00
To pay lor laying water pipes 5.01 MOO

To pay for salaries 7,800 01)

To pay for police, ami turnkey ..-- . 12,300 at
iu puy ioi jiKiuiUK tivy. 22,3(10 00
To pay for lire, department general... 4,000 '00

in pay ioi-re- eaiuie, ueus uuu bint-lu- g

apparatus, Ac., for fire depart-
ment lU,fi500U

To pay salaries of engineers, drivers,
&e., of llro department 6.630 00

To pay balance duo on (l.OUO.OOOpuiup.. 8,78000
To UclltloncteBtn lighting to June,biv. V. 2.500 00
Atiatuiuuui lor prompt puyineiiioi cuy

2,750 00
Abiitcuient for prompt payment of

water rents , LEW 00
I'orueutugo lor collections of nrrear- -

Hgesof cltv tux.... 300 00
Contingencies., . 8,y03 M

$172,700 00

THE CUnUSTONU MARKET,
Mr. Lichty called up the ordinance, intro-

duced by him several mouths ago, in refer-
ence to abolishing curb steno markets, but
the clialr ruled that as the ordinance had
been Indefinitely nostponofl ut the last moot-
ing it could not now be brought up.

A 1I0OM VOn THE CLKI1K.

Thoro was a lull lu business at this stage of
the proceedings and tlio president took occa-

sion to inform the members that the present
clerk. Mr. ChilliaX was a candidate for re
election nud asking the members to examine
the records kcpby him to satisfy themselves
that they were phiperly kept during the pa.it
year.

Adjourned.
- A

HEATH KU lSinVATlOSa,
Washington March'ti. For the Middle

Atlantic states, partly qoudy weather and'
local rains, slightly colder, northerly
winds.
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Tho brlillftllt finl titi ifi.!
fMirnntinlAfl WPtUI Ihnf Kits
cap sheaf of gayciyj Uie no.? Ki
serious, though "gr lc.JC ttuja
preceded It, Beatltj en--

K?Vtriumph or the incoi ;?
amid the light festlv Vof.i Tn

..- -. Vi

celebration of thd da uritjttaf P.KC
Itwaslialf-pas-t 1( JltfcJS

Cloveland nrrlvod m .abU 'wii:r.'.rm . n:'x
Immediately cscortc otlw It'fffM .
wlioro for half all he ho rorHaV rr
coptlon, member of t rccepiiSto ) XhlfM

and n small mimlict dJHtlumiWhed ?
being presented to I

agHB1
Tlio president w aocOWMMCd

Cleveland and Mrs. yt, hh diter,
his brother, ltev. W v. uiovewuu m
nnd their two so MR HMH his
nepl.iow Miss Haf ics. Mliis' Nellwiafco- -
mans nnd Miss Ai .0 VeoMij!Mr.,jauil
Mrs. Ilacou, tlio p ddont'a bnter-w-ln)-

and wife, of Toledo uid Colonel Kid; Mr a."Lament. ' t :

About tlio.SJiino I i0 Arthur

':1

arrived nl the Inll-- P ,J, IWI1 'ftlU, ltAJ,,)iTn9 UO- -

cortcd to the preside I'srooni, with him .ware
Secretaries Lincoln id Ctutndlor,-- Secretory
and Mrs. McCull h. Attorney Ocner--
Drowsier and Mrs ItrowRter, Postraaat
fleneral Hatton nut Urs. llatton Bccrotli
Teller and Mrs. Tel r. Judge 'Davis,. of tl
court oi Claims, auo fra.iDvis; Miss.Lu.. Ut.rieiliilllivnun, aii Allan Arthur, an
Marshal BtcMlehac Vice President Ugi-- t
dricks urrived abc thesamo time un 1

joined tlio preside lu .the room at th
tlmo there was a rgo and dWluguteticd
gathering, Includlt iHJiRoaa of the most
divcrso shades of jx 'Ideal opinion,

llcsldcs the iiorso lalreaay 'nmetl thore
wore prosent Sonatt Ilayanl, fJolonel. Vilas,

Wisconsin ; Oem ul Sheridan' and Mrs.
.Sheridan, (Jcncral sccrgns, Hojur'Daiilcl
Manning and wife, mater PendleUjo, Hon
Diehard T. Merrid ltepreaenhtMTOnBatot),

Connecticut ; He rrwentVaMve iBarbpur, of

court, i

Carlisle and Mrs. Carlisle;) .'' tsv-- v i
TbereAVM.Hfifonpi receutloii hy rwnest

ai) 'ar ;i au twis t
IVMfnvttaVQIltAAIfil, auSimS !Vaiii i ' mlnnrHtiir fai I lt;rt-,.wa- i or

donitaSi r
wealmMNK1 (cUi
camdelaMMl nSiaMimykm
HtMit lb anrviiop tu Artful, to k Ksvmtnnr HI
ton arid- - Mr. Rict a VTifcrffck,'.aM th0
Utter by Represent lUveVEioitvHnajMr. ..

Nllos, left the rcMt aiirlJittdA the 'round
the batLrooni1,hObamLii!Fhw,!Stailte

.mo vniei uuQaiKk iiinjuiwinikingarounaJaBHBr "JJBMMrajncrruiarpreitideiiwai Ifrl.thiT
room theterowdcontteueKlhr.poilr. into it
Uirodgh other doori. iinafftlffBihatMr.'Orovc-landba- d

len.'6taflfinrtwaeeitrorihe
'room was Senator

wixl about him aw) sJwaMtewUh hlt'u
uicy ia.cii appa.ffaiiy lUMieriBBi'T'- -

slon that ho wns Vfo PreMdept llendrSUa.
When thotoyiator le lasronicoverod. that?ho
was being mistaken for somebody else' ho
abandoned the roont Tho acer.o in the 'Ivdl-roo- m

at this tlmo was cxceedirVgly'brlllJaiit.
Tho largo hall was HIeUt with" 'constant
moving crowd numberingMverallhoUsandsv
white from tlio ba'coulcs thousaad more
looked down upon Ihe scene, Tho; bright
toilets of tlio ladles, the flowers and glittering
jewels, the decorations and Ugh to worn . the
prominent features of a sceiie Iotue to be re-

membered. "T
At 11 o'clock tin O'ermant orchestra, of

Philadelphia, nuinlieritig over.., 100 pieces,
ocnctl tlio ball projCi- - with a walU.- -

From inconiplcte data niemberaof tbocom-mitte- o

estimate the number of tickets Bold at
about 12,000, and HMWanpearH to be a very
low estimate of the number .of persons pres-
ent in the ball-roo- and balconies.

Tlio ball was held in the unfinished jiow
pension building, an Immense structure, lni
closing a rectangular court-yar- d more than
300 foot long by ov r 100 feet in width.

(MASH Fill WORKS HIHl'LAy.

Tho Wonderful Exhibition Thiit WaU(tn hjr
a Club I rotti.. the'.er4. '1

Tho celebiation. of tin) day cndtsdiOT.. . . ;r.., - - jJL r . V I

wan n display oi ,i.roprK. xn . rr
was alt dlspliiy.&JlrMvork, but jit ft,,'
vol n inn and variety it W 8Id tehaVftCXCOlIOirJsDf V

any former pyroWtoljbJyw W,K
mW?AWm

L- iiMk-- ? fc "i,rfM

fill 1

riniiMrtrft fbiJTr
i:td':xnn,

w.MFa?.. ..cihIi "X luf.vr K"-?--;f- i

tti9

. . - S. !t7v.cT 1 .A. "Ti.
?Xi

A l jw
ln; Uio 'txss ifKk

guosiiy um:orm, preti
liar lfillnu- - lorcl,ljL.'

M
niowii upmiOKie

lu an
remark when the ltd) imidfc its

J!jtti.4aV'jmmmM&ml
iixim!mmLKMnm itSSGRR

luauguralK

iiftV.v

&ntmm-y?-
wef!aai(H bctfi!fv8

liioslxfeetin'hei
WashiiiKton

MW'V'Al
idwtiUiiaiaui

aueo PennsylV uiiHveauolH
About half lias p.. Ml..' Km iW theiim;r

llicnso crowd was .chiming fcow,Uio axhtM-tio- n

or Hroworkj en Uw --WhKo
Flambeau club (jiiio-irchlii- g in regular
open order down Fifteenth fjtrsct; between
the Corcoran bit ding the traiftiiry depart-
ment, in porA tornado' offtre, acoom'-IKinie- d

by an im volley'bC "Cxplosion.s
and llio coutimioi ldsain'g roar ofW-endin- g

rockets. H

hisshouldoracoi lious white baifliUed with 'v
rocueis, liomanc eiiio, red.aiMi irrein nrtr.Y.r--

works of every eontjelvaBR'aejacrlPtioii.-A'-
which were Iltrli ed jon Nfrau.ni-'oc- t

discliamcd from lioet-iro-

nover slackening raphWty:(r?l iitcrutly fill
tno siroot wiui irrioww CDrOleeUlca
and dense, clone DUirh wMoar
could be only du (y mv,i (ltOSlHMitod
uniforms or time lAv'Kg?
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